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Student Honor Code Question Explored 
Student Affairs 
Appoints Committee 
By Jan K1pp 
I he Stw.lcnts Affam. ( 'omnuttcc voted Monday to arpomt 
three of 1l'i members to a commtt tce to look mto the prohlcm 
of chcaltng on ..:am pus and the proposed honor code. 
The comnu tt cc. whu.:h wa:t proroscd hy l)c,m Claypool , Will 
mcludc three student s. and three mcmhcrs of the Student 
Affau111 conumttec. 
Thl' fo~culty mcmhen who were appOinted to the comm•ttec . 
• md known .tl press tmlt' arc Dr L..trry G~esmann .&nd Lo1s 
Suthcrl.tnd. SG mcmhcrs MJ.rc Carey, Bob l' lhott. .md John 
Ntcabcr will serve as studen t l'('lmnuttc:cmcn. 
T he members of the Student Affatr:) (omnullcc made 11 
dea r "' the mcctmg that, .Jithvugh they unanuno usly opposed 
a stutlcnt honor code wh1ch would rcqu•re student s to report 
when they ohse rved another student chea t mg. or reqUired the 
profc~sor to leave the dassroom durmg a tes t. they wert: m Oaypool 
favor of mcrcascd mforma tto n abCt ul 
plagtansm and cheat mg bc tn g g~ven to 
freshman llunng onen tat10 n. 
Several members of the Student Aff~ms 
comm tt t ee tndt cated that the ir 
departments were also unammously 
opposed 1 o the ho nor code. 
Steely, Claypool Explain Code To SG 
" I do thmk that the commtttee cou ld 
take some postttve act ton by lookmg mto 
onentatton," stat ed Dr. Robert Wa lla c~:. 
li uma mlles Dept. and chatrman of the 
Stude nt Affaus Commttt ee 
Wallace also stated that m the face of 
the Studef\t Affaus Comnllttee's reject ton 
of an honor code last se mester, the 
oppostt ton whtch had met the proposal tn 
Studen t Gove rnme nt , and the antt·honor 
oode edtt onal whtch was pnnted m The 
Northerner last week, tl seemed clear that 
Claypool's commtttee would not have 
much success in unplcme nltng un honor 
rode. 
The Stodent Affairs Comnuttee dtd 
show mterest m tmprovmg the cove rage 
of what constitutes chcat mg Qr plag.tansm 
at onentat ton. 
"Claypool advtsed me today (Monday) 
I hat whatever came up from the 
oomnutlee, he wou ld follow," Gary Etth, 
student government repn:senlllhve to the 
Student Affaus Commt lt ee s;ud m the 
meetmg 
Vets Offered Tutoring 
A ve teran who is tak.ina six hours 
or more and havina academic 
problem~ can re<:eive tutorial 
assistance and be reimbursed by the 
Veterans Administration . However , 
the vetuan is responsible for payina 
the tutor. 
1r you are hnina problem~ , see 
your lnatruclo r for 1 Ullor 
~commendation and contact Sus.~n 
Brun i, Vetf'rans AffaH s 
Coordinator, for the nf'ce&sary 
forn. . 
Tutorial r•te1 have increucd jus t 
r Cf'ntly - R•tes Iff' Sl.SO per ho ur 
up to $60.00 a month over a 12 
month ~Wriod , S 720.00 total. 
Vetf'un c•n •pply at Room 594 
or S9S Nunn Hall. 
By Dcbb1e Cafauo 
Prcstden l Prank Steely and Dr. J amt=s Claypool. dcdn of 
studen t llffatrs, addressed the Monday meetmg of Student 
Governme nt to explam the poss1hthty of an honor ..:ode bcmg 
tnSi tlut ed at No rthern. 
" I don't know tf Northern studen ts arc mtcrestcd tn an 
honor code," Steely sa td. " But I feel th.at a really effect1ve 
oode IS a mark of dJstmctJon." 
Steely satd a statement of belie fs and prmc1ples su..:h liS an 
honor code wou ld tmprove the atmosphere of the mslllUtton. 
lie pomted out that while most school<ii ge t along wtthout a 
rea lly cffecttve honor code, 11 Ill a top...: worth the 
constderat ton o f bot h Student Government 11nd the studen t ~ at 
large. 
Stee ly c tl ed the Umverslly of Vtrgmta as havmg an hono r 
code whtch he conSide red both worthwhtle and untque . Under 
that system, student s who observe chca tmg arc honor-bound 
to confron t a person wtth the cv1de nce. 
If the suspec t lllnswers sa lt sfact o nly , the tssuc •s fo rgo tten. If 
not, tl Is taken to a board of stude nt s. The bo11rd ts run 
entirel y hy studen ts, wtth faculty tn an advtsory posit ton. 
A student accused of cheatmg 1s able to defent lumsclf 
ltcfore the hoard. Accordtng to the board's a~.:tton. the studtnt 
ts ctthe r <~Sked to leotve , or the matter ts dropped. In the latter 
C""<~SC. the nunutcs of the meettng arc destroyed lind all 
p;.rtJctpan ts m the mcetmg are sworn to sec recy, 
"Thts system is less trlldtllonal than most honor cottes," 
Steely 'liatd. " lnslttultng an honor code wou ld not be the same 
as passm1 at law Rlll ther, 11 would set the to ne for the whole 
school." 
Several SG members were conce rned over the pos~hthty of 
pressure to adopt the code from the admmtslrdlton . 
"Thts 1s merely a suuest ton." Sh.•dy s.atd, .. not pressure It 
would be n.ttvc of me to thmk that tht s thm g L'ou ld succeed 
wtthout student sup port.'' 
Claypool sa td that Pres tdent Steely's present alton rdle..:tcd 
tus optnton. lie said he was more co nce rned, however, Wtlh the 
destruct ton of property and student co nduc t o n c;unpus 
''The Northerner led thetr re<&ders to believe that t hey had 
co nducted d personalmtcrvtew wtth me, when m fact, this WdS 
not the cnc," Slltd Claypoo l. " I am no t accustomed to bctnl 
quoted thtrd or fourth h.and " 
Cliiiypool pomted out th.H some type of rul~ ...,.ere n1:cded 
to control such thtngs as walls hcmg ktcked m. hroken 
wtndow~. and pco r k wntmg ohsc~:ntt1cs on the w<~ll~ lie s.ud 
there WliS 11 po thdtly lho~t tn the furturc , mOnt!y tmttht have 
to be t01kcn from the Student AciiYIIY Fee to p;ty for property 
dillma~ . 
"The question of ~,;hc<lltntt. per lie, •~ only one of 111<1ny ." 
Cl.typool :w1d " I wouiJ hav~: to he hlmd to uy thallhellltiRJt~ 
ro~mpMnl on Cillmpus" as wu reported 10 The Northerner lo~'it 
week 
Gary E1th. however, rcaHtrmed ht s January 31 statement. 
" I do not feel I am nusquottng Dr. Claypool," satd l-ith " I 
wtll publicly re tract the st"tement tf Dr. Wallo~cc wtll bJck you 
(Claypool) up." Wallace IS chatrman of the SIUdent Affatrs 
Comnutt ee of the Faculty Senate , 
16 Million Masterpiece 
FA Groundbreaking Set 
Wf'drlf'sda)' , Feb. 12, the Fine Art s Buildina officially work.oi 
its way off the dnw;na table and into the NKSC landscape. 
Groundbreaklna is scheduled for 11 : 1 S a.m. behind the Nunn 
Hallplna. 
The four-story buildina will contain a total of 105 ,32 1 
square feet and , when completed, will be the first cen ter for 
pcrforminw arts in Northern Kentucky. · 
"It's 1 dream come true ,'' marve ls Or. Bill Parsons, chairman 
of the Fine Arts department . " Wf' ' ve aot an outstandina 
buildina aoina ... 
All the tf'dious arranaf'ments of the $6 million project were 
ironed into a contract last week, culmin1tina more than a 
year's worlh of plannina. 
. .,.he buildina was very diffiC'ult to dcsia.n." cxpl•ins John 
DeM•rcus, vice prf'sident of administrative •ffairs. " Because of 
its complications, it just took a lona time ." 
SpeciaJ featurf'S of the buildina include a dance st udio, an 
art aallery and aaJiery lounac , courtyard kilns for ceramics, 
music pr•ctice and instrumental roonw, 1tudio facilities for an 
FM radio station , layout 1nd production rooms for rna 
communicahons, • student li tf'nina and viewina room, and 
two thutres. 
" I was in on the de ianina of the fine Arts Buildinw at 
Westf'rn (Ken tucky) and I think it cxcuds the buildina at 
Westf'rn,' ' beams Parsons . .. 1 hope it ' ll be 1 place where 
students willaa thf'r, come, visit jwlf 1 beehive of activity, 1 
pcoplf' place on campus." 
Addi lions to the buildina. such •• a communications wina . 
wi ll be constructf'd at a later, and u yet undetermined , time. 
Archilf'CIUrf' Is belna handled by Fisk, Rhtf'hart, and Hall , 
McAIIistf'r and Stockwell ; Mon•rch Company of Cincinnati in 
charae of the construct ton . DeMarcus ntimatH comple tion to 
t1ke 11 lust IWO years, while PtriOnt I far more opttmisttc. 
" Four-hundred and 80 days from now we hope to have it," 
he rf'latf'd. " Wf' actually think it's aoina to 10 up much fastf'r 
u a result o f the fairly lona proar~mmina phaa 
" We JUSI c•n ' t envision • lot of chanJf'l," Puson co nttnu\'s 
.. A lot of times you hurriedly desiK.n a buikhna and lhf'n vou 
have to make a lot of chanaf'• 111 It •• you're btukhna 11 ." 
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From The Asinine 
To The Obscene 
To some, l'rcs•dcrll h.Hd's recent economiC proposals md•catc, at the vtry 
least. that somcthmg c.;~llcd " lcadcrslup'' has rnagrcally rcappcoued 111 
Waslungtun We've prCVIOU!tly (Jan 17) had our say conccrnmg 1hc actual 
asmmtty of Ford's economiC program 111 rclat•on to those provision!~ on the 
tax rebate and the otltax. 
l'rCS!dCIII l·ord's cfloriS to ra!SC the pncc of food stamps (from 2.1'-f 10 J(Yl-
ol the net mcomc of those fanullcs rcce•v•ng food stamps) coupled wnh hts 
pleas to •ncrcasc to the tunc of SJOO null•on md1tary :ud to the Tlucu rcgunc 
(known 111 some cHclc!l as "South Vietnam") suggc!IIS that the Prcstdcnt has 
transcended aSininity and IS cu,·rcntly courtulgobsccntly: the same obsccntty 
that charactentcd V!rlllally every pu:ce of dumes11c lcg•slat1on offered by the 
Wlut c ll uusc dunng the N1xon year~. 
One of every twelve Amencans currently rely on food stamps ( 17. I nulhon 
people bought fond stamp la~ t December) attd. as reported by the I!Jtlonal 
n~diJ, tillS mcrea~ed pncc. 1f pJs~ocd 11110 law. would s1mply put even more 
econo miC pressure on those most 111 need of rchcf ..-urd' s reasun for the 
mcrease. and he uses the 'a me excuse when asked about lm proposal to scrap 
must of the M:lmul lunch, day-care center and spcc1.al nulk allowance 
pl'ograms now '" extstance 111 roost states, •s that these programs arc 
mna11onary . Where IS the sense then. let alone the moral1ty m handmg over 
the no-less 1nnat1unary SJOO mdhon to the South V1etnamcsc? And why 
would Amenca even cons1der helpmg a "democratic" pres1dent who last week 
Jailed most of h1s I>Oht1cal opponcrus as well as some members of the South 
Vietnamese press? 
Further, what makes Ford and Ius adv1sors tlunk that SJOO m1lhun w1ll do 
what b1lhons of Amcncan dollars and hundreds of thousands of Amencan 
sold•ers couldn't do m the past: namely. save South Vietnamese from the 
Commun1sts? 
The Watergate mentality IS alive and well and hv111g 111 the Wh1tc House. It 
has been JOined there by an :una7mg stup•d•tY as well as an old guard 
Rcpublicamsm worthy of llcrbcrt Hoover. At a tunc when draStiC change IS 
desperately needed m Amcncn, the Ford Admuustrat1on IS starvmg the poor 
and, by gJVmg the spendthnft nuddle-class a deceptive tax repute, 1t's domg 
11s damndest to push up GM and l:.xxun's prof•t tndex 111 1975 . 
Leaderslup, smeadcrslup. 
FEBRUARY 7, 1975 
Last Tango in Cincy 
One of our ne1ghbonna t:olleacs hu run Into a h•t of trouble lately. It 
seem' the Umver!1ty of Ctn~.:tnnatl plan to show .. Last Tanao In Pam" as 
pari of the•r f1\m SC'rte and thelf t:hoH.:e hu apparently offended llam11lon 
County prosecutor Sunon I e1.!1, who h.u threatened leaal act10n 1f the f1lm t 
hown. 
Mu~.:h to h1s ch4rin, howen~r. the Amencan <"•vi\ l•herttes Umon (ACLU) 
hu volunteered the1r serviCes to UC should lci.!l dcc•de to follow up on h1.s 
threats 
We applaud the efforts of the ACLU '" comhat lnJ what amounts to 
nothma more than censorship. There w1ll always he ~omeone ready to Impose 
their morals upon others and 1f 1t takes legal •~t•on to prevent thiS vtolat•on 
of C!Vt\ nghts, we're all for 11 
('ensorsh1p IS always deSp1cah\e but partiCularly so on a colleae ca mpus, 
supposedly a haven for the free exchange of 1tlcu and knowledge. 
We hope that UC w111 not g•ve m to what the AC'LU termed "blat ant use of 
pollee powers" and we support the1r f1ght all the way . 
And 1f 1t matters any, the artiStiC vulidlly of "Last Tango In Paris" was 
Jttestcd to by the nat ton's cnt1cs, who alm ost unaunously bestowed upon 
~13rlon Orando the Best Actor of \973 uw;~rd for !u.s role m the film. 
Norlhern Noteboolt 
I!Jve you ever wondered how mJny 
dunes I he Short Way Bndge reap!i from 
NKS('? Sure you have . Accord1ng to the 
rcg~strars offtce there ,ue Jpproxlmately 
2500 students from Kenton. Boone ami 
several other count•cs that potentially usc 
the bndge We'll say there IS an average 
cross1ng of tw1ce a d.ay per student, three 
tunes a week That's (>0 cents per week 
for 2500 studen ts or S l 500 per week. 
There arc 14 week ~r semester, two 
semesters u regular school year ... 28 x 
S 1500 • $41,000 dunes. Of course, these 
arc upprOXIInate f1gurt'S, makmg 
assumpt•on!l that arc not venf1ed but that 
IS still a helluva lot ofJ\uncs. 
.(). 
The radio 1n a l'ovmgton busmess 
Tuesday Jftcrnoon was spoutmg a story 
ahout Amcncans havmg to ltghtcn the 
hell. The propnetor chuckled. "Wouldn't 
know anyone was l!ghtcnmg the belt the 
w.ty the crowds turned out al Latoma last 
mght." 
latonia Ra~o:e C'oursc had 7(>42 
~.:ustomers and a handle 111 excess of 
$651,000 opcmng n•ght. Could be people 
arc trymg for that p1e m the sky. Try1ng 
to Jut the B1g Q or a Da1ly Double for a 
bundle . Then ag;un even 1f you arc broke 
11 only costs a buck to watch the races . 
• Q. 
l<tst year the folks who graduated from 
Northern d1d so 111 throw-awJy type caps 
and gowns. Th1s year the Commencement 
has dectdt!d to rt=nt regular cloth caps and 
gowns. We're glad . A throw-aW<~Y 
graduat1on gct·UP IS rather hke a 
wash-and-wear weddmg gown .. it'll get 
the JOb done. but there JS sonl\!th1ng 
tacky •bout the concept. 
Students who w1ll graduate May II , 
must g~vc thc11 sttcs to the Book~tore by 
Feb IS M) that the order can ~ placed 
rhcre 1\ flU .add!t!Onill fee for the cap iiilld 
gown the cost 1s mcluded 1n the degree 
fcc . 
The deadline for ordenng prtntcd 
L'Ommenccmcnt announcemenb 1s al\o 
Feb IS The announcement!<. mu:-.t Jlso 
he ordered through the John'~ IIIII Road 
Booklitorc and must he purch.&wd 
"'-'Pdratcly 
·0· 
Art 1nstru1.:tor Ocloss MLGraw Will have 
.an eduh111on of h1s IJdlntlng!l opcnmg '" 
thl' l'munndtl Art MuSI.'Uill l'ch 6. 
Cnn(t.f41Uiatlon~ Del 
.{}. 
I he latest hll of controverscry ~n 
campus seem~ to be 111 the Nurstng 
l>cpartmcnt where a number of the 
students .He comp\ammg about some of 
the faculty. Student Government 
President GJry bth was contacted about 
the s•tuallon . last week he went on a fact 
fmdmg miSSion mto the depths of the 
depart rnent, by attending a rnormng class. 
When he tr1cd to observe a class that same 
afternoon. however, he was asked to leave 
by the m!ltructor. You just don't look 
l1ke a nurse, Gary 
.Q. 
Park IIIIIs nat1ve Ron Z1egler, former 
l,rcs•dcnt N1xon's press sec retary, IS 
havmg some college doors slammed m h•s 
face. Boston Un•versli.y cancelled a 
spee~fl Z1egler was supposed to make. 
The cancelhtt10n came on a vote of the 
students. At the Umvcrs1ty of Mtch1gan 
the student government Withdrew 
fmancial support of the fee Z1eglcr was 
to gel for speaking and urged the 
appearance be boycotted. 
That's all well and good, but we 
remember a country way hack m h1story 
that h.ad a const•tut 1on that guaranteed 
free speech. But , of course, that was a 
long t1mc ago . 
Editorials represent the opinions of I he 
edilors and not necessarily those of the 
colleae. 
1'h<' Norrhernu oppreclates letters 
to the editor. We osk. thot leiters ~ 
11gned ond of reaso11oble length. We 
maintam tht' r~ght to edit kllert 
tubmllted and names will be wahheld 
upon rt-quest. 
hdllor-m ·chtt>[ DaliJtl Jones 
Husmru Managa . G'ary Wehh 
Assot.:lillt" Fdttor T11n Funk 
Munusmx Jo.:dttor Terry Duschtnsk1 
A.wstu"t .Jan 1\tf'p 
Stxuts l:.'drtor Juy, ·r A /Jauglwrty 
Phuto 1-."dtwr A. uri Kuntz 
Colltflhutmg Fdllor Drt>W Vogt>l 
Otht•r mt•mht'rf of Th1• 
Northn11u rtu/1 ~·ho nmtr~hutt·d 
10 thn tssw• un· Htt4 Mt·•·t·rs. Tt·rr•• 
Hoc•hmka. Mtkt• Wt/(fn-, Dt·bhtf' 
Cufazzu, Tom l.ohu , Mt!t" 
MtCurta, Junl'l ,.uds. Dun Sllt'm·t· 
u11d Susanm· Hr111 
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FEBRUARY 7, 7975 
Letters to the Editor 
Honor Code, Music 
Our l:<ditOr, 
So It is lmput lime ap,m. And th•s hme where educ.:at1on w11 onamally pursued 
you had better &et out the wmch, peel for liS own sake, honor codes clearly 
yourself off the vinyl couches m the work , In schools, however, where the 
student lounae, and trot your trushee on 11 udent body Is 1 less mtecntcd 
down to your nearest student 1overnment commun 1ty, where some students Ire 
represenllt1ve. Because, believe me, th•s onented to obv•ous 1cadem1c success for 
one lS JOIRJ to affect you . It concerns the the sake of then careen, others w1sh to 
honor code. pursue learnma for 111 own Slke , 1nd 
You m1y have lost the sugestlon perhaps 1 few wash to pursue 1t for the 
under the screlmlfl& headhnes last week sake of their careers, others wiSh to 
But that was because the Northerner had pursue lurmna for ats own sake , 1nd 
the temporary services of a former scnpt perhaps 1 few wish to pursue 1t for the 
writer and organ player from ''As the sake of a certain standmg or position, 
World Turns." Sometimes the melodrama there is a tendency for the requirements 
around here gets so thick you can ladle •t. o f the code to be ianored, 
Somethma h11ppened on N.K 's ~.;ampu5 
Monday afternoon at the Student 
Government meelln&- There wu mtens1ve 
d•scuss1on concernma 1 proposed Student 
Honor Code f-'urthermore, Student 
Government President Gary 1!1th 
displayed mnovallve leadenh•P n well 15 
c1ndor with h1s fellow students 
Had you dug through, though , you would Since faculty members would no 
have found that the cause of all the longer be expected to enforce regu lations 
celebration was the suggestion that (and 1n at least a few sc hools are 
Northern develop an honor code. forbidden to be present during exams). 
Now, smce I have been a student at the whole respons•b•hty can fall on 
one school, and faculty member at students who do not w1sh to share the 
another, wh1ch possesed honor codes, and burden or danger of enforcin(l, rules 
because .no one has run m yet to glue my agamst the~r classmates . To have an 
typ1ng fmgers to my desk , I am &0101 10 en nob ling honor code requ~res 
get tn my two cents (aood for one piece constructmg a soc ial environment m 
of Dubble-Bubble at gomg rates), and try wh1ch mtcgnty IS pnzed above pnvacy , a 
Dr. Steely and Dr J1mes Claypool 
answered many of our l4UCSI1ons about 
ho nor cod\!5 Furthermore, the systems of 
several sc hools were d•scussed. Allow me 
to address tw o questions to you the 
student. First , why have an honor code 
when the number of people needing to be 
diSCiplined under one is adm1tted to be 
quite sma ll? Secondly, even 1f you saw a 
fellow student chealtng or stea ling, would 
you mform anyone else of th1s or would 
you try to handle 11 properly yourself? I 
personally feel that my fellow students 
already possess the tra11s of honor and 
mleKnly and do not need a p1cce of paper 
to prove 1 h1s 
~on:le~e~~~~o~o~!h~~~e~ours m, before the umquc and d•ff.cult chotec . 
G;try hth, our Student Body !•resident, 
d1splayet.l lcallcrslup m attcmpllns to 
bnng more mput mto th e ac tiVItieS of 
The reason student tmput, from as 
wtde a range of students as can be 
reached , is crit1cal IS that an honor code 
is a bas•c element of the life-style of a 
campus. Since we are still in th at pcnod 
of Northern's existence when decis•ons 
made affect not only present students but 
the whole future style of the academic 
communit y here, what is decided about 
the basic elements of student life is of 
more than momentary Importance. 
Now we are all familiar wtth the 
reputations of the honor codes at West 
Pomt and a few state and private 
mst•tutions with what can only be called 
aristocratic, if not ancient traditions. We 
are also familiar with the codes at, say, 
the Air Force Academy and Annapolis, 
which at times seem to be honored more 
in the breach than m the observance. 
But there are also the schools m 
between, which have accepted honor 
codes, and then are faced with the 
problem of living up to them. However, 
first a word of caution about the writer. 
As a displaced New Yorker, schooled, 
literally and figuratively, in Manhattan, I 
might have a slightly peculiar perspective . 
While I have not yet risen to the dizzying 
hei&hts of Ratso Rizzo , my own view of 
honor has somethins to do with not 
carvin& your initials on your victims and 
saying "sar" to your local policy runner. 
Anstocracy is eating pizza watha fork. 
ex~r~~ew~~~m~~: 1n~~. A7~:~t ~~~~~. !~: 
honor code requtres that you turn 
yourself m for all infrachons; mapr or 
minor . To a semi-retlfed street urchin, 
that as a pretty idea. I mean, can you see 
an honor code in Blackboard Junale? Or 
even West Side Story' Slranaely enouah, 
at West Point it seems to work, 
undoubtedly because of the pecuhanhes 
of student selectton and the socaal 
env.ronment. 
In less comm•tted env1ronments, the 
honor code tend to lean more toward an 
emphasis on student e nforcement 
replacin& faculty enforcement of 
standards o: honesty and inte&nty, than 
on a Kentlemanly (&\!ntlepersonly.,) code 
of conduct But thiS makes for a 
fundamental difference 10 the natur.: of 
th.: ~.:ode and the hfestyle of the campus, 
and the accertance of an honor code and 
1 u•d•na philosophy becomes the 
acceptance of a spec1f1c 1dea of the 
acadl'mu.: ~.:ommumty 
In m1htary environment!!, or 11 Khool 
Calendar 
FRIDAY, FEB. 7 - •Golf tum meet s al noon in Nunn 417 . 
SATURDAY. 
•American Chemical Society Seminar: "Chemistry : "A Job 
or a Career?" S 229,2 :00 p.m. 
•Public Discussion of Housinw. "Private vs. Public Housi ng, 
Which Works?" Downtown Neiwhborhood Center. 112 Pike 
Street. Covington at 7 :30p.m. 
FEB. 8-•Kencucky Hiyh School Speech Lea11ue Duma 
Festival, Nunn Auditorium 11 8 :00p.m. 
•An activities workshop sponsored by the Kentucky 
College Republican Federatton at the Holid1y Inn , 
Florence. at 1:00-4 :00 p.m. The fee is $5.00. 
•NKSC basketball tum hosts Christian Brothers 11 Reaents 
Hall. 8:00p.m. 
•House of the C~rpenter Coffeehouse presents '"The Risina 
Hope" in the Student Lounwe at 9 :00 p.m. Sponsored by 
Baptist Student Union&. Christ lin Student Fellowship. 
•Della Zeta Skatina P~rty at Roll -Bowl , Erlanaer. 
Admission $1 .00 
SUNDAY, FEB. 9- •lnternational Folk festiv•l 11 Thomas More Colleae. 1 
p.m. to 10 p.m. 
MONDAY , FEB. 10-•Delta Zeta Bake S1le II 1.m. Nunn Lounae. 
•united C1mpus Ministry present• "Challenwe Seminu" on 
1bortion, noon in Nunn Auditorium. 
•IOC meetinM at noon in S 210. 
•Student Government meetinaat 3 p.m. inS 210. 
•Norsemen buketb11lteam va. U.T . Chat11nooa1. Rtjents 
Ha11.8 p.m. 
TUESDAY, FEB. 11 -•BioiO&ICII Society meet s inS 13711 noon. 
•Norse women buketb1ll team vs. M ilmi U. In Re.rents 
Hall . 7 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, fEB. 12-•Mass inS 500, noon . 
•council of World Affaiu meets 11 noon inS 430. 
•Geoloay Club meets at noon in S 326. 
THURSDAY , FEB. 13-•Collection Day for NKSC Women 's Sodety G~r•we 
Sale, Reception Center. 10 p.m. to 12 p.m. 
•Chess Club meets at noon , S 428. 
•Distributive Education Clubs of America , Re11io nal 
Le1dership Conference, 111 d1y . 
•IOC meet ina at S 210 at noon. 
FRIDAY, FEB. 14- •"Threepenny 01H:t1," Nunn Auditorium, 8 p.m. SI.SO 
SATURDAY, FEB IS •women's Society Party for children m wrlll, 2 p.m. 
to4 p.m 
•Cherokee Dlstri<!t Boy Scout Sk1llltama ahow in Re.rent s 
Hall, noon 
•Thre~penny OtH:rl," Nunn ALKhtonum, 8 p rn. S 1.50 
Student Government . lie also displayed 
stamflcant restramt m a poss1bly volatile 
!lltualio n lie need' not only our .;upport 
but also our frank and honest opm1ons 
both l&reeable and d•saarccahle . 
1-urthermore, to any N K student who 
feels that N.K •s dead may I suuest that 
you open your eyes to what as aoma on 
•round you Look .at an a~.:t1ve Student 
Government , a re-emcra.ma I.O.C., new 
fratermt1es , a pau of c hamp1onstup teams 
w1th the NORStMt:<N and the 
NORSCWOMI· N. ll ow about gettmg 
mvolved m what IS aa~ng on at Northern. 
Try 11 , you JUSt m1gh t hke 11. 
Smcerely yours, 
Grew Kilburn 
Sophomore Class Representative 
Student Government 1974-1975 
To The Northerner 
Dr. Steely leels that the Student 
Government should thtnk about and 
d1scuss a student "honor code ." The 
perpetrators of thiS 1dea equate the theft 
of knowledge Ccheatmg) w1th the theft of 
personal property (books . purses) 
Obv1ously these arc different matters and 
should be deJII With diffe rently We have 
CIVIl laws to dedi Wllh CIVIl disobedience 
Jnt.l Jlthou~h we h.Jvc no ldw~ to i.Jcal 
With chc.Jimg 1n the r.:lassroom. I do not 
feel that the IIIJtlcr even bears "tlunkmg 
dbout ani.J ll!scussml(." I' eo pic w1ll steal. 
and theft should be i.Jealt w1th by the c 1v11 
authorit ieS. The theft of knowledge ts 
Intangible and subject to the 
mtcrpn:.tallon of each md1V1dua\. Th1s IS 
as 11 should be . We do not reqUire "Catch 
22" statements of loyahy and honor 1f 
we arc honorable people. I believe that 
Northern students are honorable people . 
Su7annc Niswander 
Representative at Large 
Continued on paae 8 
BUSINESS YLINES 
By Ca rl Jeffries 
Tim Molony, president of the Society 
for the Advancemtlnt of Management, 
presented a speech Feb. 6 at the Senior 
Chapter's Annual Student Night. 
The senior chapter is made up of 
professional managers and related 
busmessmen from the Greater Cincmnat1 
area Tim's top1c was "Social Audits" on 
corporations and how they affect 
productiVIty . 
NKSC SAM members were there m 
support and an: proud of Ttm's 
professionalism .and ouutant.lina 
presentation. 
Nu Kappa Alpha, the accountma 
fratermty, will be hold•n& their election 
of off1cers next week A table Will be set 
up m the student lounje for vottna~; 
Anyone can vote Simply by JOIIllnll NKA 
and paymg the semester dues of S2 00 
My cona~;ratulat1ons to the members of 
I'SI • SAM 11mJ NKA who worked so hard 
to make Career DJy a success. The 
students who all\!nt.lcd were very 
•mrrc !Jtt.l w11 the quality and t.IIVCI'SIIY 
t.lisplaycd by the reprl',.cntatlves of the 
busmcss commumty 
I'SI Supcrc.artJ went on sale th1 Wl'\!k 
1 he c.ard 11 !JcSijncd to ••vc tutJcnts 
diScounts at ccrt•m partlclpJI!nj 
husm~sse~ !lave you houaht your 
Surcrl·ard? 
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W res tiers Won't Quit 
hy J .A l>au~hcrly 
Coa\..h Larry Gu~smann 's wrest hna tum 
has twne up agamst f1vco tum m the p1st 
week and a half 11nd beaten only o ne but, 
lhouah d151ppomted, Co<tch (iiumann 11 
not re11dy to throw m the towel 
Northern's grapplers are 5-8- 1 o n the 
sc<~so n They are suffenna from 1 pl.aaue 
rernammg from last year's squad, and 1 
new epidemiC .. mjunes. 
On Wednesday, January 29, the 
Norsemen took on Wnght State, losma 
40-6, and Centre, beatmg them 29-20, in 
Regents Hall. The inJury ep1dern&c got •U 
s tart dunng lhts trianaular meet cla1m1ng 
NKSC's Don Schmtt:~ as its f1rSI victim 
w1th an ankle stra1n. 
The m;ury was severe enough to keep 
htm out of Saturday's home contest w1th 
Hanover. The matmen lost the meet 
39-1 0 1nd they also lost J 1m Goeke for 
the season w1th a dislocated shoulder. 
A couple of bright spots m the Uanover 
meet were the performances of Kyle 
Keller 1nd Jeff McCoy. 
Kyle set a team scormg record by 
zappi ng hts opponent 2 1-1 m the 134 lbs. 
we1ghr class and J eH turned m a similarl y 
brilliant performance in th e I 50 lbs. class 
by dustmg o(f hts OPPonent 20-1 0 . 
Th1s last Wedn esday in a tnangular 
meet with Urbana and Georgetown at 
Regents Hall , Jeff suffe red a knee tRJUry 
in the first round against a Georaetown 
opponent but went on to w1n the match 
1-5. Luckily for Northern, he rece1ved a 
forfeit from Urbana in the th1rd round . 
Accordmg to Coach Giesmann, J eff's 
InJUry did not involve any ligament 
damage but there was enough pressure on 
the knee cap to prevent him from 
wrestling his second match if Urban• had 
not forfeited. 
During the break between the first and 
second rounds, Coac h Gtesmann stated 
that Don Schmitl would wrestle against 
Georgetown even though his ankle was 
not completely well . Giesmann did allow 
for the possibility that Don may have to 
forfe1t. 
This proved to be a btt of fortune 
tcl\mg as 14 seconds mto the match 
Do n's ankle collapsed under him and he 
was unable to contmue. 
Another Norseman, T ony Fro hch 
suffered a slight shoulder uuury, also 
agamst Geontetown 
Coac-fl G1esmann tried a pok~r m ove in 
the 177 lbs. weight class as fl e had the 
Norseman baseball tea m's standout 
ca tc he r Rick Fo lt z dress for th e match 
hopmg to p1ck up potnts from a forfe1t 
that 11 was rumored would be g1ven up by 
Urbana. 
G1esmann's bluff fa1led to work as 
Urbana se nt Sk1p Cobb onto the mat to 
face Fo ltz who promptly ended h1s 
! ···· · · i1> £iRfoi·u i.oi~ • · -·'! 
: fAMilY s:atc aNTU : . . 
:l 71;0 ;;;;,;;· ;;~Itt ~ l ,,.. ~ 
ion pun:/1•• of 10" tN lfttJff i 
trhe Parisian For Sty/e'i 
'··· ••••• ?.?.'.·.~!.?.'. •••• ..••• l 
(Karl Kuntz Photo) Defeat Is A Dijf'icult Thing 
Tony Frohlick is consoled 11 bench by Gies1111nn •her beina defetted, at rfaht, in a match •aairut Wrieht 
Sttte. 
wrestling debut w1th a handshake and 1 
forfc1t. 
Through all the m1sh1ps of the past few 
weeks , Coach Giesmann st tll states With 
convictiOn, "I thmk the team has already 
shown a tremendous Improvement. We 
on ly won one last year and we've already 
won f1vc th1s year ... I 've sot some guys 
that are real! workin , retlly busting 
the1r butts and JIYing up l l pomts a meet 
(because of forfe1ts) ." 
For now, Coach Gtesma nn is looking 
forward to the NCAA Divtslon Ill 
playoffs m whtch he has hopes of gettma 
two of hiS men seeded, Kyle Keller and 
Jeff McCoy , and expects a sohd effort by 
Jerry Weller. 
Coach Giesmann's forfe1t problems are 
tn tt>e upper we1ght classes. He seems to 
have adopted the "w11t-untd-next-year" 
attitude 1n the hope that hts recruitmg 
efforts m the next coup le of months Will 
bnna about a sotut•on for next year's 
team. 
The Norsemen's next home meet will 
be Wednesday, February 26, at 4 :30 
agamst Wilmingto n College. 
'It's Totally Up To Us' 
Nine Opponents Stand Between 
Norsemen And Tournament Bid 
By T . Boehmker 
In sports, a team's wccess can be measured by the length of 
1ts season. 
That tS why every team stnves for a tournament bid 
each year. 
For the first time m its four year h1story, the Northern 
Kentucky State College basketball team has the cha n'--e to land 
an all-Important tourney mv1tat1on . 
Accordmll, to Sports Information Daector, Dan Weber, 
Northern has a chance of being asked to play m the N.A.I .A. 
Distnct 24 to urnament. 
Stnce the s tate's top sma ll college team, Kentucky State , has 
said it will not play tn that to urnament , tfle berth is open to 
the d1strict independent team that fimshes the regular season 
Wilflthe best rc~.:ord . 
The Norse me n have nme oppo nent s rcmamtniJ on tts 
schei.Jule wh1ch hope to ru1n NKSC's poss1b11ity for 
tournament play. 
"It's totally up to us," com ment ed Coach Mot~ ll1ls , " we 
have to play well enough to I.Jeserve to go to that 
to urnament." 
What makes the challenge ever more tnteresttnll, ts the caliber 
of compct1I10n the Norsemen w1ll be facma dunn& the last 
four wee ks. 
Amona the oppone nts No rth ern w1ll play duriniJ the final 
mo nth of the season arc four tea ms (UT ..ChattanOOKa, Wnght 
State, Kentu cky State, Central State) wh1ch have neve r lost to 
the Norsemen. 
" The worst part of ou r sc hedule 1s ah ead of us," commented 
Coach lhls. 
" l·ve ry game is ex tremdy important and extn.:me ly 
d1fficult.' ' 
llopefully, the Norse men w1ll no t surf~r as d1sastrous 1 
senon fmal e as they did las t yea r. 
In the previous season Northern lost seve n of 11S last nmc 
M:amcs dunnJ the month of February to fimsh w1th a 
d1Sapromtma12-IJ r~cord 
Coa(..h I hi!. doesn' t feel th<tl thdl cdn h<tppcn tlus year 
" We have a d1ffercnt <t ll1lui.J e We're JU'liJOIRI& to pli£y them 
o ne at a tunc," exp huned the \:Oa'-h ' 
Northern's next aame wtll he ag4 mst Chnst14n Brother'i o n 
S .. turday n1ght at Rege nt<~ !tall 
C'hn<~ttan Brother!!. curren tl y '!lands 12·1i ani.J IS le .. d•na liS 
district in dden~t:, on ly allow mg a n average of 65 points per 
game. 
Charles Leonard. a 6-7 forward from Cincinnati's Purcell 
high school, is the leadmg score r for Chnst ian Brothers. 
Lc=onard was recru1ted by Coach Hils three years ago but 
passed up Northern to go away to school. 
Gary Cowe ns, an ex-Newport Catholtc star, is also a starter 
for Christian Brothers. Cowens, a 6-4 JUnior. is the brother of 
NBA superstar Dave Cowens of the Boston Celtics. 
This will be the fourth meet1ng between the two teams with 
Christian Brothers currently holding a 2- 1 edae over the first 
three contests. 
Monday night the Norse men w111 be looking for revenge 
whe n the UniverSity of T~nne~e at Chattanooga comes to 
Rege nts ll all. 
Chattanooaa handed Northern 1ts worst loss of the season 
las t Dece mber when they r osted a 95-76 victory over the 
Norse men. 
The Moc(;asms are rated thtrd m the nattona l Assoc1ated 
Press small college poll desptte th e fact that they lost two 
consecutiVe road games last wee k 
All five of Chattanooll,:.t's starters are products of Louasvilh: 
h1gh schools. 
Center Wayne Go lden was g1ven AII-Amencan honors durinj 
hiS semor year at l o u1svtllc Shawnee. 
Guards W11l Gordon and Kevm Grey and forwards Herb 
McCray and Gary St1tch were also s tars dunng their prep 
caree rs m the s tat e's most competlltve reg1o n. 
Chattanooga may be surpnsed at the Improvements 
Northern has mad e sm ce the1r last dash 
Coach lhls, who has never lost conf1dence '" h1s team's 
abiltty, IS convmc~d that h1s Norsemen can g1ve Chattan001a a 
better battle at Regent s ltall . 
Four o f Northe rn's regulars (Ken Noll , Jeff Stowers, Richard 
Derkson , Chuck Bera~r) are sconna m double figures and the 
Norse me n dcrensc ha grown more s teady 
NKSC has 1150 shown aood depth m the last few aames 
Ke n l;wald , Mark W1lcox and (;rea M1lls have all come off of 
the bench and pe rformed well 
Ltke Coac h 1111 on(;e sa 1d , " We (;an lOmpete w1th anyone on 
ou r sc hedu le ." 
Wtth the added lnl.:Cnttvc of 1 po!iSihle tournament b1d that 
l·ompt.11t1..,e nature shoulll be 4U1tc ev11.Jcnt dunng thts fmai 
month of the se•~n 
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Bwwh Score.o.; 2 9/n IAJsinf.{ Cuuse 
Championship Races Remain Tight 
Sk1p Dulk:h, who M:Ored 47 pomh last 
week, continued h1s hot hand p1h.:hma m 
29, however h1s Cells team wu defeated 
by the Raver Rats, S8-SJ . Ken Uh led 
1 he Rats, now 2-4 . w11 h 20 pomU The 
Celts are 2-4 on the season 
In the Rlde· the-Pme DIVISio n, Rolhna 
Rock -A remamcd undefeated dushnJ off 
hapless What-Z-Matta-U, 92-39 The 
Ro~.:ks now hold a perfect 6-0 record 1n 
D1v151o n play. 1 hey are followed by the 
Fo ul Balls (who was upse t by The Men, 
SS-43) and The Men , who own S· l 
reco rd!. 
The Nads and Untouchables remamed 
In a fm1t-place lie m the Double-Onbble 
DIVISion . The Nads rece1ved 20 pomt! 
from Jeff Huchy m de feating the 
s,,m Quiz 1 
I . What major college basketball team 
has the most players m pro basketball as 
or this year? 
A. North Carolina 
B. Southern Callrornia 
C. UCLA 
2. Who was the last NFC team to win 
the Super Bowl? 
3. Bobby Kn ight, the head basketball 
coach or the No. I ranked Indiana 
Hoosiers, bdore comin& to Indiana where 
did Knight coach? 
4 . North Carolina State won the NCAA 
basketball c hampionship last season, 
whom did they defeat? 
S. Can you match the teams? 
A. Oreaon 
8 . Oregon State 
C. Wake Forest 
D. TCU 
E. Arizona 
I . Demon Deacons 




6 . What college football team had the 
most players taken in this year's football 
draft? 
A. Southern California 
B. Ohio State 
C. Notre Dame 
D. Oklaho ma 
7. Dave Cowens, the great cen ter of the 
Boston Celtics, who attended colleae at 
Florida State, however what nmth region 
hl&h sc hool d1d Cowens attend? 
8. Now that Billie Jea n King has re tired 
fro m the women's tenms tour, who IS 
now co ns1dered the queen of the court? 
9. Steve Bart Kowski was the first 
player taken m the NFL draft , what 
Un1vers1ty did he attend? 
I 0 Who ho lds th e record for most 
ass1SIS m th e NBA for a Single season? 
A Oscar Robertson 
B Bob Cousy 
C Na te Archibald 
ANSWfRS 
I c. UCLA - 20 
2. Dallas • Defeated M11m1 1n 1972 -
24-3 
3 Army 
4 Marq uette 
S. A·S, 8·3. C- 1,1).2, ~-4 
6. USC · 14 - Most her Taken 
7_ Newport Cathohc 
8 Chn l·,..ert 
9 Call forn11 
10 Nate Arl;h1bald- 9 10 - KC-Om .. ha, 
1972-7] 
Marauders. 69·51 fhe Marautlers, now 
J -2, were led by Kent Vaner who a150 
p1t~,:.hed m 20. And the Untou~.:hables. led 
by Oan llc nry {21) anti Steve (;oodall 
( 20) who combmed for 41 pomt5, 
ltoun~.:ed the C'ampus Jods, 83-54 1 he 
Jocks are 2·4 on I he ye<~r . 
INTRAMURAL NOTES 
The Lcapmg L11.ards.-8 lcam and 
Uasketballen also remamed m a 
f1rs1-plat:e deadlock m the l·'ast-Drcak 
I>IVISIOR. The L11ards, bchmd Dan Lilli e's 
26 pomts, destroyed th e Ra1d ers, 72-45 
and th e Baskelballcrs brushed o ff M1ll ers 
Muggers, 59-SJ. 
The Wo lfm en h o ld und1spu!ed 
JlOSJeSSIOn of flt!lt place m the 1-Ja ~.:ke rs 
DiVISion. The Wolfs co ntmucd th e1r 
undefeated pace by bcltmg Beta l,h, 
Delta, 66-SJ. The .Wolfmen v1clory 
overshadowed a bnlhant performance by 
Be ta Ph1 guard, Ron He lton, who pou red 
in 28 pomts. 
The Bucks re:mamed m second place by 
defeating the P1 Kappa Alpha-A team, 
41 -39. The Buc ks are now 5- l and t he 
P1kes fell to 3-2. 
IIA( 1.1 KS Ill VISION 
l>cfcnders 55 
Ouc:-s 41 
Wo llmen 66 
P1o nccrs 56 
STANDIN(;S 
Wo lf me n 
Bucks . 
P1kes-A 
P1o neers .. 
Ot:fende rs 
Be ta Ph1 Delta 
Boobs 
Alpha Delta Gamma 
P1kcs-8 . 
Boobs 14 
1'1 Ko~Jlpa Altlha·A 39 
llcta 1,111 Ddt a 5] 
,,, Kappa Alph a· ll 24 
Wo n Los! 
6 0 
.s I 
.. 3 2 







---------- By I.A. DauKht<ly -----------
INTRAMURAL ALL STAR GAMES 
On Tuesday, February 11 , NKSC 
intramural league will have a basketball 
doubleheader as a preliminary to the 
wom en's basketball game Northern vs. 
M1am1, (Ohio). 
The first game will start at 4 :00 p.m. 
with Double Dribble Div1sion vs. Hackers 
Division , the second same will follow 
immediately , Ride the Pike Division vs. 
Fast Break Division. 
The two winners of the 1ames wdl play 
for the AII·Star Championship on 
Wednesday , February 19, as a pre llmmary 
to the Northern vs. Wright State Ga me. 
The members of the winning team w1JI 
reCe iVe individual tro phiC$ II halftime Of 
the intercollegiate game. A most valuable 
player trophy will also be awarded. 
Tentat 1ve plans call fo r Dr. Claypool 
and Dr. DeMarcus to he opposi ng coal; hes 
in th e fmal game. It is hoped that Or. 
Steely will be present to hand o ut the 
awards a t halft1me. 
All tea m ca pta1ns please turn m your 
All -S tar representatives as soon as 
pos ible. There will be a meeting of the 
All-Star participants at 12 00 noon tn 
Regen ts Hall to explain the procedure for 
play and answer 4uestions. 
Anyone wh o ca nno t attend please 
cont ac t Bob Boswe ll at ext. 280 as soon 
as poss1ble. 
It is hoped that everyone will support 
this evo!n t They nught be surprisell at the 
talent m ou r Intram ural League. 
A spo rt shootln& con test w1ll be held 
o n Wednesday, February 12 th , from 2 
p.m t1ll 6 p.m. and Thursday the 13 th 
from II am. 1111 2 p.m. at Rege nt s llall. 
There Will be parate male and female 
competition 
Take Seven shots anl.l prove you're as 
aood as you cla1m. 
Wedn~sday , March 19, 1975 and 
Thursday, Mardi 20, 1975 , at Nunn 
Audttonum at 2 . 30 you l;ln prove you 
are the I· udrt• J...m& To enter vou mu<ot 
ril l out an entry fo rm Which IS available in 
the lounge on the intramura l bulletm 
boa rd o r mform Bob Kc nnmg and l,hil 
Ru ssell , startmg Mard 10 thru Marc h 17. ............. 
The Norse women Basketba ll team w1ll 
take o n seve ral area o ppo nents m the 
nex t week. 
Friday. Feb. 2 Mo rehead - A 
Tuesday, Feb. II M11m1 U. -41- 7 p.m. 
Thursday , Feb. 13 U. ofCmc1 nnat1 A 
Saturday, Feb. I 5 Xav1er U. - A 
GOLFHS NHDED 
The Norseman Golf Team has on ly two 
returning players from last year's squad. 
We have recru 1ted a few ot hers but st11l 
need pla yers m order to f1cld a team . We 
want to field the: bt!sl team poss1ble but 
we need golfers. If you wou ld like to play 
mterco llca1ate golf ag11nst many o th er 
coll eae and shoot a fa1r game please 
come and try-out There will be several 
nu.:e extru for our players. 
The golf team will beam regular 
pract1ces m the gym next week a nd move 
outs1de liS soon as poss1ble. !,lease conta~.: t 
Ralph tt opkms, aolf coac h, at the Bapt1st 
Student Cen ter, 5 14 Johns IIIII Road, 
phone 781 -1733, or come to a meetmg 1n 
Nunn llall , Room 417 at noon today , 
February 8th 
GOLI· HAM MLI TING 
The aotr team and thost 1nte rested m 
playm1 for the Norsemen golf te11m 
shou ld meet 1n Nunn ll all Room 41 7 at 
12.00 noon, today, t-·nday, hbruuy 7th 
More players arc needed m order to held 
a team Several matches are already 
hetlulcd mtlui.Jma the Untvers1ty of 
Clncmnat1 lnv1tat1onal Tournament. We 
need pl•yers so l;Ome and try out for the 
ICoWI l ;or further 1nfonnat1on please 
wnta~-:1 Ralph llopkms, aolf coach, at the 
Baph:!il Student ('-.•nter, 'i 14 Johns Iilii 
Rd , phone78117Hor7HI·l'i69 
llOlJBLI IlK lUll! I IHVISION 




No Shows 75 
Na\IS 
Un t ou~ h ahlcs . 
IJ1 g Shots 
Marauders 
C'ampusJods 




l1gcr Urcds 57 
Mo~mudcrs 5 1 
Campus Jol;ks 54 
A· l ca m 49 
Won l ost 






RIIJf Till· I'INI · DIVISION 
Resu lt s 
Rollm& Rocks-0 92 Wh ats· l.·Matta-U 39 
The Men 55 Fou l Balls 43 
I.J .'s 50 L1ttle Kmg.,. 34 
R1vc r Rat s 58 C'cl ts 53 
Me V's 89 l cap tnJ ll tards·A 4 3 
Wo n l os t 
Ro lling Rocks· B . .6 0 
Foul Balls .... . s I 
The Me n .s I 
I.J .'s . .... 4 
Me V's . .... 3 3 
Celts .2 4 
l1ttle Kings .... 2 4 
Rwer Rat s .2 4 
Wh ats· l.· Matta-U . I 5 
Lcapmg lttards·A ... 0 6 
FAST BREAK IJIVIS ION 
Resu lts 
(\.! li tes 511 tthghty M1Ligets SO 
leap1ng ll tards--8 72 Ra~d c rs 4 5 
Baske tballcn: 59 M1llcrs Muggers 53 
lnd1and lnl111ns 62 Dtmls SJ 
Won lost 
. .S I l eapmg l11ards-8 
Baskctba\lers ... 
lnd1and Indians . 
M1ilcrs Muggers . . 
Ra1dcrs 
.. . S I 
.. 3 2 
.. 3 2 
... 2 2 









Phone 431 · 7505 
THE CASTAWAY 
COWBO Y 
WEEKDAYS 1 10 AND 9 10 
SUNDAY 2 30, 4.45, 1 10,9:10 
New Price Pol icy 
All Seats, 
All Times s1 
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Northern To Send Another Queen Candidate 
I• or the ~e~o:ontl~.;on\c~;ut•vc ycoH, NKS( 
has hccn IOYIICd to enter a ~;anduJdlc for 
Queen of the Kcntu"-kY Mount am I .iiUrcl 
Joc~IIVal. 
.. -,he Mount.un L.urcl f-c\IIVIII hd'i 
hccn d Kentucky tradll1on for Jt} year\," 
cxplamcd Northern's Alumm IJ1rcdor 
0Micne Marlin ""I h1! •~ tc<tlly an honor 
and 11 IIC\ Northern Kentucky w1th the 
tc\t of the \Idle. We have hc~,;omc more 
umf1cd .. 
t.h M.trtm l'i ~,;oorthnatm& the '!Ch.!llton 
of NKS<"~ l.:.lnt.lldatc, who With her c'k:Otl 
Will attcnll the fo'c .. llvdl 10 Pmcv1ll c, Ky., 
May 22, 23. 24, and 25. The ..:ollcgc will 
pay tran~portallon . lodging and meal 
cxpcn-;cs. 
The Mountam Laurel Festival hcg.tn 10 
1931 and ~;clchra tc ~ the hlo01111ng of the 
mountaJO laurel throughout the southern 
High-School Arts 
To Be judged 
I he NKS(' Women\ Suucty o;pomorcd 
thO\C guoll1c\ you haw hccn huy1ng m 
the \ohhy uf Nunn Hall 
I hey will uw the funll' fur ca\h .awauh 
and \~holar\hlfl\ 111 the hat,~h ,.._lmul arh 
~onlc\1 Mr,. Sharon ("laypuol. dtaarman 
of the prul!rana . "-111.1 any lu}!h ..... ltool 
Jllntur ur "-'nUH 111 the I .~ ..:ounltc\ nf 
N,nthcrn K ... ·ntucl.y " cltl!lhlc. cucpt 
ch1ldrc n uf the \ l,all. Only three cntrtc'> 
however . arc alln~cd ll\'r .,tudc nt 111 ca t her 
ur both ~atc~one'> 
l·ntrac' m the ~rcallwc wralllll,!. ~.:.ttc~;:ory 
mdullc poetry. \IHHt \lone\, one .act 
, pl,ly\, anll c'"·'Y' I he art ~.:atcgory wall 
anclullc pamlllll!-'· dr.tWIIll!"· prullang_'l . 
~ulpturc . ..:cranuc ... anll photograph\. 
( umhcrland Mounlaln'l 
(·wndad~tte'l for Northern'" 
rcprcscntat1Yc to the l;csltYitl must he 
unm.nnctJ fcnWtlcs In &OOd llt:WdCII"IIC 
t4ndml(. 1\pphcallons may he oblamed 
m the Student ActiYIIIc" bulldma or the 
Alumni Off1t:c 11nd mu'lt be submtlletJ hy 
s·oo PM, Fe h. 2 1 
A rcLcptton will he held on 1-'eh. 21 ott 
1 00 PM m the ('ollcl-!C Rcu:pt1on ('enter 
to ~lc~.:t Northern'" und1dottc. The 
\Ch."1; tlon w1il he m.1t1c hy a panel of f1wc 
JUt1!-!C' rcprc!>cntmg the fwcully, !itaff, 
~ ~ udcnt hody 4nd the communtl/. 
The w1nmng camJ1d4tc will rcceavc an 
cngrawcd Silwer tray from thL Alumna 
Dcp;utmcnt. 
tJreelt1 Speslt 
AU•IIA DI· LIA c;AMMA would hke 
10 thank the stw.Jen l'l antJ fa culty who 
partiCipated m th e ~.:ar wa"h held last 
SuntJay. A donat1on wtll he matJc to the 
1-ntd ll enry Memonal SdJOiitrShlp 1-'und 
when the h<~l<tncc of the profitS arc 
lll(urcd out. 
rhc Al)(;"s would <tiW remand the 
\ludcnl\ and fa~o.:ully about the IIO· M1Ie 
Rake I lik e down to BciiHm1nc College (m 
Louawille) on hhruary 2b. l!wch 
mcmhcr 1\ sponsorctJ by pledges for eaLh 
1111h: of the htkc. Agaan a portiOn of the 
prof1ts wtll be tJonatcll to the Fnad lt enry 
l·u nJ . AD(; anwatcs eve ryone to 
pari.JCI(latc an the dnvc. 
I he brothers fro m ADG are ulso 
!iponson ng u wmc raffle. rhc JHIIe will he 
a gallon of Italian wane. You ca n take a 
chance from any AI)(; member. The 
lln11.1t10n IS on ly 25t:. 
111 KAI'I•A ALPHA's dance, held last 
l·mlay mght , was a huge su~.;t:ess . The 
Northern'' represe nt a tive last year wu 
ShOHon Sm1th. 
... , here IS alw•ys M>meth ana JOin& o n ," 
!>he u1d " There arc rccepttons, dmner 
J)<ltllcs, a P<H4dc. They set up hooths on 
the Court ltouse lawn wh ere they d1spl11y 
hanll·m4de 1tems. It IS more-or-leu 11 
p.~rty for three or four days." 
Ms. Smith wu 1mprcssc:d w1th the 
t:ata.tcns of Panewlllc also. 
"Tht:y arc re4ll)' nacc;· she soud. "They 
JU 1 go all out for you. One mght they 
h4d fucworks 111 a park nght outs-de 
town and they stopped trafftc on the 
highway so all 1 he t:and1dates could 
cross.·· 
The ca nd1datcs are judged on the basis 
ror "PPtarance, personality, manners, 
potsc 11nd coopctallnncss wt all fcstaw11l 
ewcnts .ndudma the practices 
There 1s no talent compellllon. 
However . the candtlbte's escort's 
4ppcar~tnt:c. mdnnen 1nd bchaw1or rue 
take n mto IIC~o.:ount by the JUdges. 
One pe<:uhmty m the JUdJinJIS th11t the 
ca ndtdat es do not know who the jud1cs 
1He. In f11ct the fwe JUdges are appomtcd 
frorn the Pmew1lle C1t1zencry by a p:neral 
cha~rma n and don't even know who the 
other Judacs 11re. 
"There Is a lot of suspense," Ms. Smtih 
S111d. ..Everybody 1s sa)' mJ ' who are 
they? ' but nobody knows for sure. I had 
an 1dea~ who a couple of them were, 
because they kept show1 ng up ill different 
t."Vc nts, but I :"''"W' really knew. •• 
Dean Leicht aets his hurina tested in the Northern Kentucky Easter 
Sesl mobil unit which recently ~!sited csmpus. 
Room 504 Ill the Scacncc Buald1ng will 
o t>c n Sa turd .1y. March 29 from 12-.1 p.m 
to accep t cntrac.. . It wall a~a•n he oren 
Tuc!lt1ay and Wl·d nc..day. Apral 1-2 frum 
:\.5 p.m. and I rom 7-IJ p.m .and Saturday. 
Apral 5 from'J to 12 p.m or maa\ cnt nc\ 
to hox 337 
l'1kcs WISh to thank everyone who helped ,....-------------------------. 
mal- e 11 the success flOSStblc 
l'hc award' arc far\! p\a.,·c $75. ~.:a'lh and 
.1 full ~ho lar .. tup an cadi ca lct!.mY. M:Cond 
pr11~ '' $50 ~.:a' h anll a full!.chularshtp an 
cadi .,·at ... ·t'.ury Twenty ltYl' tJull..r' .._.a.,h" 
the lhard place pr11c anll they may han· 
M:Yer.1l hon orahlc mcnt1un!>. 
Mr . Allen Wonllcr ly ha' l11strahutcd 
Oyer' of anformataon 111 /ugh M.:hool s and 
pnnctpuls have anformataon or mt c rcstell 
The t•1kcs arc st all scllang chances for 
the b.Jsketball wh1..:h w1ll he usell 111 the 
Mar..: h J rd basketba ll Harne between 
Norl hcrn anll Thomas Mo re. ('hant:es ca n 
he hough! from any P1ke member o r 
plcdHe. There IS a small donataon. 
Later th1s month wtll be the annual .,, 
Katlpa Alpha " Drca m-< O.rl Dance" at 
Ocwcrly IIIIIs. All a..:trves and I hear dates 
w1ll aucnd. l,lcJgcs arc also inw1ted . 
persons may cnntou:t Mr)l,. Sha ron BI ·TA 11111 DELTA still has ats Little 
Claypool. .tl :141 -.1201 m Mr:-.. Jull y Pncl'. Sastcrs' leg ..:ontcst goin~ on. llavc the 
co-cha1o 1un . at 7X l -J<i.:!5 sisters take 1:1 picture of your legs and 
... • .. :::::::::::: .... ·.·.·.·.·.·.::::::: ... ·.·.::·:·:·: ... ·.·.. . may he wm a llriJ.c. The wanner of the 
~{ · ........... \~ ..:un tcs t w1ll rc..:cawe h1s pn1e (at's a sec ret) 
::·: s~~OTjP:E'E.N~N :'·.'~.'.:,.:~ _.'1 ~.,:~~one~~·~~./'" Bash s.; hc~ulc~ for 
:::: an~~~~~a: ~~~ht11~~ .. ecl~~tt~~n;o~~:~~~~ ~~~~ 
::.! .. Other •t>t><>onlntcnts woll he folic~ on the 
:~~~i~t~:~ J ~~f:~\~~:>;i~~~~ 
~**************** i'Yes. Virgtn1a, 
i'There is a young people-'s shop 1n 
..,.northern KPntu( ky, selling 
t hanging planters~ papers, 
'?'wall hangtngs. ptpes, 
****• .. .. .. .. 
l1iE a~SMH! tJ.IICS..II1RC Gli r~ t 
i(and l53 Maw St. Florcnc•·. Ky i( 
~ 1ncens ··· lamp~ . 
i' je-welry, l·apes, 
~novel•y Ph 3"1 ?9~• M ., one 1 ·" vu "?' 
~********************~ 
... and we've 
done solllething 
about it! 
A young woman who enrolls in Air Force ROTC 
is elisible to compete for an Air Force scholarship 
that mcludes free tuition, lab and incidental fees, 
and reimbursement for textbooks for her last 2 
years of college. In addition, a tax-free monthly 
allowance of $100 is paid to both scholarship and 
non-scholarship cadets alike. 
When she gets her degree, the career as an Air Force 
officer awaits her, matching her abilities to a job 
with rewarding challenges. With benefits like 30 
days' paid vacation. good pay, foreign travel, and a 
great place to build a future. 
Interested? Contac Cut•tain St ... n Srrith 
a doe ~ty oLOn<·itulati , Onti. O>io 45221 ___ _ 
And remember, in the Air Force, you'll be looked 
up to as well as at. 
PUT IT ALL TOGETHER 
IN AIR FORCE ROTC 
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off the re()ord 
by 
GARY WEll 
The Hello People -The llundmme DrPtls 
ABC/Dunhill 
It IS IIOpO~Siblc to tCVICW lhl"i lilburn 
Without lap~mg mto d rcvtcw of the llcllo 
l'coplc concert I had the good fortune to 
attend lo~st Saturday mght 011 the 
C1ncmm•t• Rcna •ss.J ncc 
The II clio l'coplc arc compnscd of four 
guys named ('aplam Thump (drums and 
lfarmo m ca ), AJax (gmtar, Sd)(, and JUSt 
about anythmg else). Tuffy (b.JS!> and 
gutlar) and Wllhc (keyboards and 
synthCS I/Ct) _ Put together. they lll.Jke ror 
the most cnjoyahlc stage <ihow I have ever 
seen 
Pamted up m wh!tcfa~o:c, they arc what 
IS known a!i a nume-rock group, hreakm~ 
up their mus1~.: and the aud•cnce w11h 
hilanous <:;kits or pJntomlltte, a Ia M,u~.:dl 
M.trceau, only a b1t more danng and 
nsquc. They have been around smcc 
1967. tounng wllh Alu.:e Cooper and 
Todd Rund~rc n (Todd also produces 
their album) and appca nng on Cavett and 
The Tomghl Show. 
Stars On 
Campus 
One or tbe rastest growing areas or 
study at NKSC is Radio and Telev•s•on. 
Although tbe RTV program has bccn '" 
existence since 1972. 11 really d1d not 
take root and beg,Jn to expand unltl last 
semester when the program witnessed a 
series or welcome improvements and 
af'comnl1shments. 
The department rormcd a student 
orga nization known as S.T.A.R.S. wh1ch 
stands ror Society or Tdev1sion And 
Rad1o Students. 
Radio and Television teacher, Dick 
Murgatroyd, who is also the advisor ror 
the organizat ion , Cited the ma1n reason 
ror S.T.A.R.S. as, "a way to bring 
toaet hcr students interested 1n 
broadcasting and communication.'' 
"'(he purpoSt! or S.T.A.R.S. is two-rold. 
Fir$t, it provides its members w1th a 
closer look at the broadcast1ng field. 
Secondly, 11 serves as a sodal runction by 
planning aCtivitieS ror the group. 
Mr. Murgatroyd also 
pomted out that the members or 
S.T.A.R.S. are all members or thc 
National Academy or Television Arts and 
So1ences 
"Th•s is a very important aspect or the 
club," said Murgatroyd. "By !lCitlna& the 
students acquamted w1th some or the 
people m the mdustry we hope to make 
the trans111on rrom co llege 11raduatlon 
mto the industry smoother. 
But the club IS ilOI all·busmess by any 
means. ST.A R.S. has 1ts own co-ed 
volleyball team, they have planned a 
group out •ng to the Cmcmnat1 Rells 
opcm n11 day game and they are curren tly 
orpm11ng a boat tnp to take 11lace 
sometune m the sprmg. 
"The broadcast mdustry IS l1k.e a bitt 
fratcrmty It calls ror dose cont.td 
tx-t ween people, and you would hl-
surpnscd how rncndsh1ps nught hl.' u ··rut 
m your caret•r, cxplouned M urv,o~t royd 
Any student can become d. memher o( 
S.T.A R.S. by contactmt~, one or the dub 
orfu.:cr\, t•re!>Jdcnt, Jcnmc Harper; V~~.:.­
J-rcs•dent, Un KavanliUtl,h, Scuctary, 
Chns Klmttcnheo~rd: or 1 rea<>urt."r, Mcrne 
Me•st~·r 
AI the start or lhc!T ftltt. a \mall. 
wh!ldt~ccd ~o:h•ld toddled out and held up 
(m lradltlon.tl numc lyle} two pldc .. rdJ 
•nnouncm{l the group l"he light, 
dimmed, AjaX h•t the r~rst chord or tllCIT 
opener, "Ripped Ag.Am," and from then 
on. the audience wa'l all theJTs. rmally 
culhna them ba~.:k ror two cn~.:ores artcr 
an 1ncred!hlc three-hour sci. Between 
numhcn, they would m1mc the upe01mng 
SOnil anll then launch IIIlO them ra!ot 
rm:ker.,, me llow JJII, runly hlues. 
uproanou'l bebop .tnd pl.tymg them to 
the lull . all the whlle hilllllg truly 
rant.tSII!.: hJTUlOIHe\ With lheiT vo~.:al<i. 
fhe IHJ,!.hliJ,!.ht or the cvenmg wa<; .. !tlot 
called " llk: Dropout'\", m wlud1 they 
donned {!.TIIIIY lcllcr j.Jdets ('I urry 
'lpOrted a hiJLk leather co<tt emhlatoned 
w1th "Sm C1ty") <tnd mnned a hund or 
hoods M.tmlmg on .1 ~.:orner w1th <;uch 
dcvast<ttm~ comedy, the uowd W<tS 
howl1ng Arter making several 
unsuccessrut passes at unagmary remales, 
('aptam Thump whipped out hl!t g!Tile 
mag and the rour hrokc mto a ludu::rously 
<tdcpt a cap pella verSIOn or "The Book or 
Love". Completely •rrcvc rant , completely 
prorcss•onal and comple tely enJOyable, 
The llello People concert was the most 
run I've had m a lo ng tunc. 
Willie , Turfy . Captain Thum1> and AJU make up the mime-rock 
group called The l lello People. 
as an cngmcer (Grand l;unl, llall and 
O.Jtes). he le.1ve' a lot to he des1rell lie 
lltVaTiahly OI"Ncng!ne\·rs the worls he 
docs, lllilklng I hem sound I<KJ hu,y, too 
ciL-ctnc, tou VIolent. The llcllo 1•cople '';I 
vo..::cilly perfe~.:t group and they ccrt.un ly 
d1dn 't need I he a\\1\t,JIIee of l'udd's 
mJXInJ:!. and duhh1ng. llut ror tho\C who 
m1ssed the concert. the l11Herence would 
not ~ notH.;ahle . 
du, don't ll,lfe 1111'-"' I hem (;ct the ,1Jhum 
now .1nd hold on, l or .l!t 111\' y '·'Y 111 the 
'><lllg MunliJ:!.rcn wrote lor tlwm · 
Somehow. wmcd,Jy 
GJVl' l" JU't on~.: v1ctury 
And we'll he on our way 
Oddly enough, though, The ll e llo 
People sou nd Immeasurably better live 
than on re~.:ord (how many other group<i 
can say the same'!) and I know the rca'>On 
why · Todd Rundgren produced ami 
cng~ncered thc!T alhum As a musi~.:~an 
and pcrrorrncr, Todd •s untouchahlc hut 
The RenaJ\'i.lnCc " plannmg to hTinJ:!. 
them hack ror a week <;oon. and 1f they 
I he day " now fur 1 he llcll u J•copk 
and their Vidnry '' .1t lunll. Get the 
re~.:ord and J:!.cl ,·"·ady lur the \how. 
hccau'e when they Will, we .111 wm 
Early Oscar Predictions 
by Tim Funk 
On February 24, The Academy or 
Mot1on t•,cturc Arts and SciCnces will 
announce the wmners or 1ts covded 
Osc•r nomlmttlons. Presently, the studios 
ITI.l pu ~··H~ theiT product ror 
oons•dcr3hon 1n this annual horse race . 
Any recent 1ssue or "Vancty", 
Hollywood's big trade paper, Will reveal 
to what extent those m 11 o llywood w1ll 
&0 ill geltJitg the!f rllmsfstars named to 
the nonu nations hst 
Wh•t followli 1s how I see 1 he OSI.:ar 
r.u.:cs §hdplng up. Don't S.ty I d1dn't w.trn 
you 
Br·ST PI<'TURI· The only two sure• 
nom1nte!i, as I ~e 11, ne Rom.tn 
t• ol~tnsk • 's elegant hut deadly 
"rh1n.ttown" and the Warner 
Bros.-Twentieth Century Fox diYSter 
01ck to end (hopdully} Jll dllkl:>ter rlicks, 
"The l owenng lnrerno'' llollywood 
~ter"n B1lly W1lder r1nally h•s .t smash 
hit '" "The l·ront P.a!-oc," and 11 seems too 
hard IO beliCVC that the members or the 
Academy would 1gnore 11. Nonunee 
number rour lookllo to llC the gmnt otll-'itar 
~.:a~t "Murder on the Oncnt 1--xpres, .. otnd 
ror th.Jt r,rth spot. I -.cc "h~rthqu.ake" 
hcatln& out other po~lo•hillt!C'I "The 
GodfJther t>otrt II ," "Lenny." ''Yount~ 
1-rotnkcn~t•en ," "The Lon~"''' Y.1rd" and 
"Bia11n~ S.tddlc)" 
Bl ST DIRICTOR Nohody lnow' or 
can·' who dm:ded " I o~rth4uakl·" Jnd 
"Th~ To-.cnn}t Inferno," and 11 t'n't 
hldy , nutmtt thl' "·umpetltiun, thai the 
A~·ademy tWI)Uid nonunalc S1dney I umct 
lm JU't diT\'t.llll~ the ,111-,tar traff11.: 111 
"Murder" Thus, art\·r th~ ohhgatury A~.:allemy chtJ\C lu put her up for 
nods to Roman flolansk•und B1lly Wilder. "Zandy'' Bmlc" or "l'he 1\hdi~.:allon ." 
there Will he three vacancrcs. Mel Brooks It\ .1 very real (lO\!.ihlhly, hut a 
and Francis Ford ( 'o ppol.t hoth had " -.omewhat \Urcr po,\lhihty 1\ thai thl\ 
phenomenal year and 11 'ieerrrs s;~rc to fifth ptJMtlon w1ll go to Gollhe ll.1wn ror 
mdude each or them Ill thl\ t.:onte ... t; "TheSug.~rlanll l ·xpre ..... " lheothcrfour, 
Coppola for "The Godralhu, Purl II " .tnd nearly dcrmlfc, norm nee\ will he 1-llcn 
Brooks prohuhly for "Young Bur..tyn ("Aiu,:c Doe-.n't L1ve ll erc 
Fr.Jnkenstcm." Thc f1rth nomlnJtiOII wtll AnY mure'') F.1ye Dunaway 
go to Hollywood's darllntt. Boh Fos\c ror ("('hin.Jinwn"), Gcn.t Rowland' ("A 
"Lenny " Wuman Under the lnfiUl'ncc") and 
BI ... ST SC'RJ-I · NPLAY l'hc A~.:adcmy D1ahann (\JTToll ("( 'laudme"). 
d!St !lll,lUI\he-. hetwccn those '<{;Tipt' 81·.5 1 A<'TOR As m prcviOU\ yc.Jf\ 
wnttcn ducctly ror lite screen (duhhcd and \·ontrary In the adrc" c<Jtegon~o.·s, 
'"Ofll(lllal") Jlld thO\e "adapted" rrom there 1\ J SUrpiU\ or poS\IhdltleS ror thl\ 
another medJUIH Yet , ~.:un '"Young <~wotrd Any li~t of nonunccs will 'iUrcly 
FrJnken,tem" really he termed an mdudc: l)u,lin llnrrman ("Lenny"), Art 
ad.Jplalion or Mary Shelley's novel .tnd rs <'arncy ("ll.~rry • .md Tonto"). Jad 
"The Codrather. fl.trt II " still linked with NuJwl..c.1n ("( 'hmatown") and AI Pacmo 
Motno flUIO'' hc<>t'iCIIcr of w.ty had ("I he Godfather, J-art II") But , who Will 
when" Ten ~:nph will he nom1n.tted and get lh.1t r1flh PO\IIIon'' Gene lladman 
am1d all the ~.:onru"on eoncernm11 ror "' I he ('onve,..allon'"' Jon Vo1ght ror 
"ort~mal" and "adapted," expect lo fmd "('onrad'"~ Jo~me' <'Jotn for '"The 
the Sl.:r\·enpiJy'l rfOm the rollnwmg rlllll\ Gamhler""' Or perhap~ Alhcrt ..-mney ror 
up ror one ol the two award' "Biannl( "Munier on the Oncnt l·xpres ... ·"~ r:omg 
Saddles," " L."·nny," " Murder on the purely on hox-off1ce, l·mncy louk\ to he 
Oncnl 1-.xpre\\," ''('hmJtown." "1\lu.:e mlhe lonte\1 
l)oc,n't Ll'le llere Anymore," " lite BI· SJ SUI•I10RIINC; ACIRI·SS 
ConvL'T\"Iion," " I he I· runt l'a lo'C," " ll.1rry Vakne l'crrme for " I cnny", Maqucl 
and 'I onto," "Youn~ 1-'rJnken..tem" and Wdd1 ror .. -I he lhrcc Mu\kl'tcef\" 
" I he Codlather,l'"rt II " Karen OIJd for ''" I he C:reat (;at,hy" : 
BIS'I AC"I RI-SS · ln~mar Bcri!-man·, D1an~o.• l.1lld lor '"AIII.:L' Doe\n'l LIV\' ll ere 
"S~.:em·' From A M.Jmagc" d\'\PIIl' Anymnre" , and ("I uri\ Lcot~o.hman lor 
.tppe.JI\ rn"dc to the A\.alkmy hy "Yuun~ 1-ranll'll\ll'ln." 
Amcn~o:..Jn llluunJlCT\ otnd P'-'riOriii\.'T\, h 01 Sl SlJPI'OMIINC. AC"IOR I· red 
not eli}!! hie lnr the ()""a" lx·~o.:auw 11 wa\ A\IJIT\' lor "I IlL' ln~Wcnnll- lnlerno", 
m.u.lc , 1n II\ mtt-:lnJI \Ill: hour form. lor llld1c Alhert lnr 'I h~· I onge\1 Yard" 
Swedl\h IV lknn·, viTtU"IIy ewryune'' Knlx·rt lk· Nuu lm .. , h\.' C:odlathcr. l1arl 
~.:ho1u' lor lh\· ReM Adr\'\\ nf 1'174, l1v II ', Au,tm l'l.·ndiL"Iun lor "l"hc l·ronl 
lJIImJn , will he clumnat~·d I rum th\· , t•aa.,'l.'" otnd lhuu· lk•rn lor " I hl' (ir\'Jt 
\.OIIIpdii!Oil unle .. s th~· ltl\'lllhL'T\ or the Ciahhy .. 
0606.tif
PAGE 8, THE NORTHERNER 
Letters To The Editor 
l o the hhtor, 
l,erh•ps c:ary Wchh wa s1tll a\lccp 
when he wrote la\1 week's "Off the 
Rcc.:ord" l'crhaps he has been ar;lccr for 
the last semcsh: r. Willkc up , c:ary, •II '' 
not lo'l m popular mu\u..: ' In .1 hmc \U\:h 
.1\ nnw whJt other •ni.Ju\lry ''.a\ thnvma 
J'i the JnU'iU.: hU'ilnC\!J1 /tor; J)WJ)'', the 
market l 'i [!.lUll ed With ho lld•y .mll 
January tclca«c!o , 1ndmllng new lhmtt' 
I rom many proven pcrfornu..: r\. Your tnh 
1\ not m any danger, "' lca'il not lmm 
hu.:k ol rcv•cwahlc matct1al 
The mllldl lcv1ty 10 ),,.,, week'' ~olumn 
WJ'i mdccd SIHnul.tllng. l n.,ull\ U\Uilll)' 
:uc. And 11 put one 111 the I'HOt>cr frarnc of 
nuntJ lu rct.:c1vc Mr . Wchb'r; comment' 
.thou! the l· ogclhcrg .tnd <:alla~hcr/Lylc 
TCYICWS. RCYII!W'I lliC lll!Cn<.Jctl J'l pcr~ona) 
cvaluat 1on'i ol Jrlt'ilt..: cllurl , anti '" 
re..:etve~ by the puhll..: .. , Mh .. h an en()rl 
IISCif. An MIISI IS genero1lly JUdged by 
con"'"ten..:y .111 well ;,"1 411ahty of effort. 
Webb ha~ aduevcd hot h. lie con111.,1enlly 




By IJun Spem:c 
For the fm .. t I nne NKSC wa-. mvttcd lo 
J.Cnd repn:l>CntJitYel> to Bell Uh' JnnuJI 
open hou-.c . The l...oths. located 111 
Columbus, Oluo. wekumed MX stullcnl\ 
from the MJth .tnd t•hysJeul S-.:tcncc"'. 
Dave lle skamp. Joe Merkle. ShJron 
McGmms. lou llull er. Sue lanttc~m:. 
Jnd Bob R1du:m.tnn were g1vcn .1 tour of 
the Bdl Rc-.cJrch and Development 
fa..:tlily on Wednc,dJy, FchruJry 5. 
Some of Bell', current projeCts mdude 
tJikmg compulers .md computer.. thJt 
mJke uo;c of "wn'il'\" to rl'a,on . The-.e 
Wlll he useful 1n future :..pa-.:e explorJiton 
without n:..kmg the lives of men . Bdl alo;o 
stressed the vartou~ JOh opportunities tn 
these urea:.. 
Northern ha~ also hcen -.:hosen for the 
spr1ng mcct1n~ of the Kentucky 
Assol.!lutton of t•h ys1-.:s Tcudters. The 
mcctmg Will he held on SulurdJy, Murch 
I. The prestdent ol KAIYf' I" Dr. FrJnk 
Butler. chJtrnun ol Northcrn'l> l,h ysteal 
Sctem:e DcpJrtmcnl. 
Dr. John W. Thtcret. chJifm.tn of the 
Btol~y Depart men!, recently lt.JVC u tJik 
m the lnvttaLJonJI lcl.!lure Sene' m 
Botany Jlld l•harmJ-.:y. Jlt, topte was 
"FiorJ and Vl•gctat1on of I he Suh.trcl!..: 
Crc.tl Plain\ of CJn.tdJ ." The -.cnc:.. w.t\ 






on cut flowers, 
vases, plants and 
planters. 
cash and carry 
delivery extra 
l(nttl,· & ::\•·lhh'r 
FJor1sl 
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revtcws. Kcvtewtna. hke mu t..: , 1 a 
bu•nness, a fad he seem unaware of It 's 
u uuelas th~ re't of I he world. and only 
the stron& wnd dcvcr (tf there·, a 
d1ffcrcm:c) survtve 
Tolcran~.:e ''as tmportant to 1 n:vtewer 
•~ JlCN)n.tl t.t\lc . Wcbh has been moo;t 
vcrll051.! m past 1~Uc\ , cultmJ whdt he 
hkclli .1ml advJstn& hllli rcallcn to "otvotd 
l1kc .t cd~ of hen-hen" wh;~t he dt'Shke 
I hal '' the rcvtcwt:r', prero&dttvc . Hut 
<:ary 1\ developing a hdhll of m•wltma 
whJt he thshkes be tl on n~.:ord or tn 
~.:on..:crt l'ht'l tS nol lhe rcvtewer's 
prcrogattvc . After weds of 11lam~ ami 
wt t t..:l~ms tn some ftcld"' and -.:onltnual 
a~.:da11n m olhcr"' Webb'"' hamartia ha'< 
dearly cxposcll tlsclf u~ l.u:k of exposure. 
Many stur.Jte'i have 'ipcnt mu~.:h tunc and 
money lrymg to rruvc, as <:ary has tlonc 
'>0 ca'itly, thdt ruck and roll IS 1.huna~tng 
to the c.trs. Volume 1s a scnous factor m 
appre~;tahng must~;, anoth..:r concept 
Wehh seems tgnorant of, ami one we 
'ihould all be aware of. ledrn to 
undcr.,IJnd volume , Gary, anll you' ll sec 
why S..:otlanll ts proud of The Average 
Whtlc Band. ltslentng l'i mudt more 
enjoyable tf 11 doesn't hurl. It ~,:.;~1'1 even 
evtllcncc clements tht make "rcpcltt!Vc 
..:ountry/wcstpn crooners" much rnore 
enjoyable and l·lvtn 8JshOtl mu~.:h less 
"snnpilsttc." 
Wntc a ball pun for somcthtng if 11 
liCSl'TVCS tl , (;ury, but JUllgc tl by your 
own tastes. Anll Jon'! listen to Foge lberg 
at the same volume as the Strawhs! Be 
Wodd Affuit·s 
Offit·e t·s Elcl"led 
'I he Council on World Affatrs, 
i.:O·spon.sor of the Untied Nut1ons 
!i>IIIIUI.ttton hosted here last fall, met 
JJnUJry 21 to hold new elections. 
The Fates, cle~.:ted Greg Von lchmcn, 
PreMdcnL Jnd o ... nny Brown, Sccrelary. 
The mstallment of new leJdcrship w.ts 
C(IU.tted tn tmportan-.:c With dtscuss1on 
over .tn amended vers1on of the Counci l 
( 'onstllutton. Dcs1gncd to afford greater 
flexthil!ty and tnformaltty, ti s 
de-emphusts on stru~.: turult tcd worktn~ 
rd.tllon:..lups was allracltve and perhups 
more conststent wtth the collegiat e ethos. 
These plus fuctors -.:urncd the vote 
Without dJs.-.cnt. 
The Counc11's parttclpatton m the 
NatJonal Model UN. to he held tn New 
York Apnl ltl-26, wa:.. announced to the 
memhershtp us u ~.:ertamty . The 
expenenccs dcnvcll from mvolvt.mcnl tn 
this forum the l.t~L several ycdrs had 
nuturcd the a~ptrJiton for NKS("s 
rcgton.tl UN . ('ontmumg lt.1son wtth th~: 
nattonal model w1ll prov1de tmpetus for 
the cxpJnsiOn of our own progr .. m a:.. well 
us mtm-forum or scnun.us on CJIHPU\ 
w1th dlsltngutl>hell nattonal and forc1gn 
f1gures , 
The Coun~.:tl on World Affatrs tS 
-..helluled to meet ag.~tn on Fehru.1ry 12 
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JUOV REEIJES 
PH. 371 ·2166 
AVAILABLE ANYTIME 
Tf's GRADS PROf''1 EARN •2000 or more. 
FREE ~I W£EKS IN EUROPE, AFRICA, 
ASIA. tulionwide eduultorwl or .. nll•tlon 
nMdt qu•llloect lnden lor H.$. •nd Col..._ 
qroups, Send n•me, ~dren, PhOne, KhOOI, 
rMume, IMdeut\ip expt~rlence to. Center lor 
f'or_.Qn Study, P.O. Box 606, Ann ArbOr, Ml 
41101 
FEBRUARY 1, 1915 
( .'uu tiu ut•tl ,..rtHII I'"J.!'' .'I Children 
Workshop, 
Feb.22 
-.:on,, tent, ph:ase. Don't tell U! how 
hortnJ a must-.:al style ,, tn one paraaraph 
and then tell us to look forward to 
up-comma su~,:h events tn the Jut 
par~araph 
one who's been there before, 
Alo~n fud~r 
1}.S. Dtd you forJ.el to mention Joe Wal1h 
played lhc "dassy elcdm: &uttar" on 
l·osclhcra' album ~nll h1s current ,hge 
'ihow" 
fhe N KS(' Student Coun-.:•1 lor 
I xccpltone~l ('h1ldren 1s 'lponsunng a 
onc ·dJy (84'i am to 4 IS p .m) 
workshop to llc held on Se~turd4y , 1-'ch 
22 on I he campus . 'lop1c1 to he d•~u,scd 
Jre ( "rcaiiVC Wnttng, Mottv<&tmg ( ' hthlrcn , 
I he lee~rntng Ot~blcd nuld m the 
Rcatular ( 'ld'\5 Room , and The ( ' htld wllh 
Per..:cpt ual l>rohlcrn.1 
l·dttor 
Spcakmg for the Northern Kentucky 
l-aster Seal Center, I want to cll.lenll our 
allptcclatton to !he Beta l}hl Delta 
frahnmty for not only sponsonng our 
heanng -.:onscrvatton program on campus. 
but ai'K> for the tunc and effort they gave 
workmg at the stgnup table and tn 
adnuntstcnng many of the hcanng tests. 
Spe~.:tul thanks IS also extended to thetr 
httle s1slers who worked at the s1gn·up 
table and drew posters advcrltsmg lh e 
program. 
I he workshop w1ll hcgm w1th a IS 
nunule play tn stgn language cnltllcd "I\ 
Deaf ('hlld looks at ('hnst mJ:..." II ·~ 
prcsentell hy c1ght students from the 
D.tnvtlle Sdtool for the Dc<tf. 
There wtll also he an art exh1h11 uf 
proJCCt"' mude hy local e lementary t~nd 
~pecutl educatiOn children and .t MJten.ll"' 
and Ideas l·xchange for loc;~ltcachers and 
future teachers. 
Re~tstratton is S l 00 and an optton.tl 
huffel luncheon 1s S 1.50. both payahlc 
the day of the workshop. For reservatton 
and further mformatton contact Stullent 
Aet1vtt1cs al ext 217 . Coptes of the day'!! 
act tVtltcs arc o~vatlable m Student 
Acttvtllcs or I hrough Dr Satterfield '!! 
offi-.:c. 
/sf John R. Helton 
Speech Pathologtst, M.A. 
Northern Kentucky L·aster 
ScJI Center 
--------------1 l ;i.l.illlfB/J,\L'.I.i/JA l' t 
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wouldn't you rather come with us? 
Last year ovor 200 , 000 students au111111ered in Europe. And the 
tra!Velwine flew on charters because it coats about HALFJ 
This ye6or a ) - b week ticket to London 1s 1512 . ; 2 - ) 
weaker S5Q?, And ita S767, for over ah. weeks from New 
York. (That •a what the airlines say now, Last year there 
were two unforcast. increases!) 
~:~. 0~!~rd~h~~~/!~ ~!~~ s u;o:i, h;!r ~. b?~ ~~u 9~1 ~0J~=~k ·~~~ 
atio n durinc the aulnMr, And all you have to do to qualify 
1e reserve your s eat now by seru.hn, $100 . ttepo&it.. 0 plu.J SlO. 
re&i:lt.ration fee . Under recently new U, !i. GovernMnt rer;-
~~~~ion;111:~t ~~~tys~~~~~t. b=~~,.!l !!~~ ht~thtt.c,t~~ty~ou ~=== ~~~ 
Junefi- Augut:tl9fliyht t.o London for exa111ple, depos it re-
~:~~·~n~o~~~~:atr:;•d a ~fr~~ t/h~l. : Y:~.~~:~ t.yhoeu Sp\r~. a ~!!~!~d 
departure ($\'j. extra " '' t.l re N'fl:ular f&Nl atd ul"' l or peak 
e.eason •· urcharge date, 
So ••n<l fo r our compl•Jt.P ,. ct,edulo, or t.u t..•· ·ur• uf :yt•\.n f'1>-
· ·l'rvat.lo u now , maily c..ur depuJ it.forOtru t;f ,;our· J 1.1• ~ W"!Ok l y 
d~pa,rt.urf'. fron . • hmt> t.hrou~h ~~· pt.e lll l rr. .Jo..~ . t. ;(->t:rC" I IJ t.hP wf'Pk 
you w3nt. t. l.l t.rav" l lln<l for how l o n 1~. You will rr ·c t: l vt: "JI.IUr 
exact. dat.e confirnrat.tonandrecutpt. hy rc·t.urn rMt, All our 
fll&ht.~;~are vla fully Ct~rt.lficat.ed , IJ, :; . CoverrliMHrt .tanrtard 
jet. and all first cla~;~~;~ r;ervlce. Fro• J.ondon therr lire rnany 
~!~~~~; .f!~~h~0 ~ o .:l }A~~~ ~~. t~= .. ~~~~if:~~: rr•·qw ,, t. dt:-
Charter flying is 
the biggest bargain 
in air travel today 
